
                                      The Evil Queens Past 
                             (By Lydia L.) 
   
 (An adaptation of Snow White And the 7 
dwarfs) 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
             Snow white and the prince lived happily 
ever after..but what happened to the evil queen you 
might ask.Well, she got locked up in a dungeon in 
the castle of Snow White.In the past, she wasn’t 
as evil as she sounded.It was one day when the 
evil queen was in this village.She fell madly in 
love with a boy that was named Mira.She one day 
figured out that he was trapped in a mirror by an 
evil witch who was known as the Enchantress.She 
bursted into tears and wanted to find a way to 
save him out of the mirror.There was a legend that 
was a spell called the Wishing spell.One day she 
figured out that Mira had fallen in love with a girl 



named Snow White.She was furious and wanted 
to kill her.She tryed many times to kill her but it 
all failed.She then one day she came to Snow 
white’s house and asked her if she wanted to eat 
the apple.Snow white fell for the trick and ate the 
apple.Then the evil queen was on to her next 
plan.She was going to collect the items for the 
Wishing spell.Legend says that who ever collects 
the items will get any wish they wanted.The evil 
queen had to collect a slipper from Cinderella, a 
piece of hair from Raponzel, a piece of Red riding 
hood’s basket. It was a long journey for her.After 
she had collected all the items for the Wishing 
spell, she put all the items together and she had 
her wish, “free Mira from the mirror”.When she 
freed him out, at the last moment, he died right in 
her arms.The evil queen then was arrested for 
making the crime for Snow white and the 



apple.Now here she is in the dungeon of the 
basement.That is the story of the Evil Queen.. 
   
                            The End 

   


